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EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Bundny

At Brito Hull Koula Street
t

K0 Telephone 811 J03

SUBSCRIPTION HATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands 60
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

EDMUND NOBRIE - Editor
E J TESTA - - - Manager

Residing in Honolulu

THURSDAY JULY 23 1896

A HILO TALE

Editor Wilder of the Hilo Tri-

bune
¬

noekly paper issuod in greater
Hilo is calling the attoutiou of our
Honolulu friends to the fact that
wo ro small aa compared with
Hilo We are told in fact that tho

til Honolulu has beon wagging
tho dog Hilo too long

Of courBO wo are perfectly willing
to accept the position outlined to
us by our Hilo contemporary We
humbly suggest however that Hilo
at prosent is the under dog erou

Mf Honolulu has only got all tail

Editor Wilder who at one timo
was a good Honoluluite and had his
hare of tho tail has now become a

good Hiloito and is doing his share
of the barking He cannot how

srer change facts and in spite of
the screeching of tho greator Hilo
organ Honolulu will yet romainthe
paptnl of tho Hawaiian Islands

We appreciate the enthusiasm and
energy with which our friends on
Hawaii are booming their island
It ib pleasing to boo that the good
people up that way are pushing
their intoreits and aro making them ¬

selves heard In fact we hear a
good deal of them They do not
put thoir olectric lights under a
bushel

At the same timo we think that
th good men of Hilo represented
by editor Wilder and tho Tribune
are a little too premature when they
relegato Honolulu to obscurity or a
back seat at least Groater Hilo
may get there in duo timo They
have two newspapers there now a
baseball team and half holidays on
Saturdays Eventually they will get
a wharf some roads a library and
other signs of civilization Hono-
lulu

¬

will exist Jr spito of such
tremendous odds and wo will com ¬

placently look at tho Hilo library
and wharf and put up tho money
to provide our friends at Hilo with
theso demands of their hoarts

In the meantime Honolulu will

continue to do the wagging of the
dog The dog can continue to do

tho balking of its pitiful tale

A NIOE CROWD

Tho infuous organization known
as uq A P A has oridently had
sufficient ropo to hang itself and its
loaders Tho scoundrels who are at
tno head nf tho orgauizfiton in the
Western States are being shown up
and turned down

John D Spreokels a whilo ago
hammered one MitoMl a chief Ape

WIZQCffi

who had thu impudence to attompt
to blackmail that prominent Re-

publican

¬

politician in the ofllce of

tho San Fruucisco Call The trio
who preside ovor tho Apes in Cali-

fornia offered tho political assistances

of tho to Sprockets fdr
a consideration of 505000 Mr

Spreckols gavo tho spokesman a
thrashing and no money

Tho Rov Donald Ross a Canadian
who is of the triumvirate has

beon arrested for perjury and tho
grand jury of Sau Frauoisro has
found a true bill against him

A D Hubbard president of tho
Apos in Kansas is a dofaultor as tho
receiver of the Snow Hamilton
Printing Company his shortage
being estimatod at S8000

Rev Brown of tho First Congre ¬

gational Church of San Franoisco
and a staunch Ape has beon fired
from tho pulpit as au adultorer a

liar and a villain

Rev Colburn anothor San Fran ¬

cisco Ape has been arrested for
an unna-

tural
¬

offonse in the Goldou Goto
Park and will be tried if a jury and
judge can be found willing to havo

their ears polluted by listening to
such a case

And of such is the material from

which tho leadors of tho A P A aro

selected
Tho has extended its

venomaus fangs to Hawaii far
our local Apes havo worked under
cover and in secreoy Let them un-

derstand
¬

once for that thore is

no room for au based
on religious fanaticism in Hawaii
and that any attempt to make tho
A P A a factor in political and
social world will be met with a ro
pulsion and resistance which will

crush tho Apes colloctivoly and ¬

OF THE DAY

A number of people asked us this
morning what Eskbank means
For thef bonefit of malihini
friends wo will state why and how

the lato S G Wilder named his

beautiful residonco on Judd street
the Eskbank About 17 or 18 years
ago on a Sunday morning an Eng-

lish
¬

vessel named Eskbank stranded
at Waikiki off the place whore Mr
Bockley has a residence The ship
went down and Mr S G Wilder
bought the wrook for a song Ho
used two of his steamboats and suc-

ceeded
¬

in rescuing most of the
cargo which was mostly composed
of sugar machinery He made a
small fortuno through his enterprise
and from this money built tho
beautiful residence known as Esk-

bank
¬

which has become colobrated
among foreigners and kamaainas
through tho hospitality of its host
and hostess and through beauti-
ful

¬

location and elegant appurt-

enances
¬

Where tho English vessei
went down the remains of tho
wrook con yot be soen In clear
weather tho iron part of the vessel
the masts and parts of tho rigging
are plainly visible The Eskbank in
the sea and tho Eskbank on tho hill
aro thore to stay

The official organ stated yester ¬

day that as soon as Mr Jones has
made his with tho
Government tho refunding of our
national loan will take place in a
fow weoks We are also told that
Mr Jones did not attempt to float
the loan As a matter of fact Mr
Jones stated in tho prosonco of Min ¬

ister Damon several sonatorsMesBrs
Irwin Swanzy Hackfeld and other

jrgMgiigg5iByt wvisi-

organization

ono

contemptible

committing unspeakable

organization
So

all

organization

our

in-

dividually

TOPICS

our

its

arrangements

prominent merohanto in tho room

of the Seuato thnt ho could borrow
suffloiont monoy at 4 porcout wost

of t ho Rocky Mountains to redeem
tho so called English loan Later
on ho mado an offer in writing to
transact tho refunding business
through Mr Rithet his lottor was

published at tho timo and ho ira

modiatoly after loft for tho States
Ho met Mr Rithot and travollod
with that goutloman to New York
in sonroh of money Ho now re ¬

turns without tho monoy and tho
official organ has tho impudonco to
stfto that Mr Jones has not at ¬

tempted to float our national loan

If Peter was honest ho would own

up that ho has mado an egregious
failure and that Hawaiian
bonds will find no market anywhere
It is supreme folly to bolievo that
any capitalist will buy
bonds with the Government at the
samo timo calling for a loan at 5

percent Mr Jones is a portly gent
Ho builds ohurohes and does things
of a general nico nature But if you
believe you can get on to his coin at
a 1 percent rate when there is 5

percent in flight you are making tho
mistake of your lifo Tho Jones in
America and England aro oxactly of
tho samo caliber as our Popcorn

Superintendent A T Atkinson of
the Census Bureau has nearly com-

pleted
¬

his arrangements for tho
taking of the consus for 1896 The
statistics to bo compiled will bo vory
complete and several valuable addi-

tions
¬

and corrections have been
made on tho old method Questions
in regard to place of birth nation-
ality

¬

of father and creed of religion
will be asked and by a oaroful can ¬

vas by the agents who havo now all
been appointed much interesting
information will be obtained by tho
Government

Tho Supremo Court has decided
against tho Tramways Company in
the suits brought by attorneys Bal
lou and Diokey who claimed that
tho company wob illegally over ¬

charging passengers travelling from
Nuuanu to Punahou Tho Adver ¬

tiser which for reasons well known
hero is very hostile to tho Tram ¬

ways Company and its manager is

continuing its howling against the
company If Manager Paine should
got ugly and say run only one car
a day on the Nuuanu streot lino tho
public living in that vrt q tne
town will havo to thank the Adver-

tiser
¬

and its crow for tho inconveni ¬

ence which such arrangement would
causo Our little village cannot bo

expected to lead tho world in mo
dorn contrivances Honolulu will
got there in due time but it is just
as woll to go a loetle slow and bo I

thankful for what wo have got in
the lino of public accommodations
Tho tramway service has so far been
good enough People in Honolulu
aro not in a hurry and undor the
present system wo havo atloast beon
fortunate onough to avoid accidents
of tho nature whioh fill tho columns
of American papers overy day Con ¬

stant abusing of tho companywill
not alter mattors but will simply act
as a boomerang on the clique whioh
thinks ten conts too high a faro for
a drivo from tho top of Nuuanu ave
nuo to Punahou When tho Tram
its ways Company is ready to change
motor power and can do so with a
prospoct of profit it will bo douo

Tho kicking of the Advortiser and
tho promotors of elootric companies
will not cause any change in tho
business policy of the present com

pany

Tho Tonio of tho Ago

If a mans digestive organs aro
out of order ho will not only havo

a most uuwholosouio appoarance
but bo n nuisanco to his friends and
all around him It is not by drench ¬

ing himself with vile concoctions of
tho modical association aud paying
a fifty dollar fee that ho can ovor
hope to recovor his normal health
Nol Ho tnust toko oxorciso and a
wholopoiuo invigorating tonic The
best tonio hitherto invontod is Pabst
Milwaukee draught beor of which
W O Peacock Co aro tho solo
agents for tho Hawaiian Islands
They control throe of tho loading
saloons the Royal with its beauti ¬

fully aristocratic Annex tho Pacific
and tho Cosmopolitan at which tho
excollent tonio is vouded at two
glasses for twonty fivo conts By a
clovor system of interchangeable
chocks you can take ono glass at
ono saloon and tho other at an-

othor
¬

This onnblos you to judge
of tho skill of tho gontlemon in
charge as drawers and their judg-
ment

¬

in preserving the tonic at a
proper temperature In vory warm
weather a shaudy gaff made of
this tonic is highly recommended

Tho Board of Health

At yesterday afternoons mooting
FiBh Inspector Koliipio reported
93780 fish recoivod during the week
Reports wero received from Koloa
and Malulani hospitals showing
very favorable conditions existing
there The Secretary wob instruct ¬

ed to furnish Hackfeld Co with
the information requested by tho O

O S S agents in China in regard
to tho hot air fumigating plant now
in uso hero and to eupnasize tho
fact of its thorough efficiency

Dr Day reported that thoro were
only threo cases of varioloid at tho
Quarantine Station and that they
were progressing favorably Thore
wero no prospects of any more cases
breaking out

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or those
paylag water lates aro hstnby notiflrd
that tho liours for Irrigation parposcs aro
from 0 to 8 oclock a m and 4 to 6 oclock
r m ANDIUJW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kino
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1890 328 tf

DAVID K BAKER

BUjOKXSr

Nuuanu Valley abovo the Mausoloum

ALL ORDERS
Flowers and

Plants will receive
prompt and faithful
atttcnlon Freo doll
voryto all parts with ¬

in tho city limits
Lois Evergreens

and Carnations a
Speciality

wn Thh phonf no 747

Telephone 801 P O Box 101

C KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Street Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Every Description

EST Island orders promptly attonded to

FltESH GOODS BY EVE ItY STEAMER

firS00ds Delivered Froe in Every Part
ln 0ity- - 2idn

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

003 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

Lands For sale
Parties wishing to dispoao of thoirProperties aro Inf Ited to call on iib

Timely Topics

Honolulu July 21 1896

Tho immonso fortunes that
aro now boing invostodi n bicy
clo manufacturing in nearly all

countries of tho world ovon in ¬

cluding modernized littlo Japan
aro thrilling to read of

Theso littlo horse destroying

conveniences aro now boing
manufactured by the millions

instead of by tho fow hundreds
of ton or fifteen yoars ago and

it is estimated by a cicylist

authority that they aro at least
7000 difforont patonts and de ¬

signs in connection with them

But wo noto in an English
oxchango tho curious fact that
tho palaces and parks of tho
dio hard aristocracy arcgradual
ly succumbing to tho inovitablo
and passing into tho hands of
tho cicyclist autocrats Tho Horn

informs us that Traflbrd Park
Sir II do Traffords soat near
Manchester has beon purchased
for 300000 1800000 by
tho syndicate which recently ac-

quired

¬

tho Dunlop Tyro and
Singer Co It is proposed to

mako tho ostato tho seat of tho
cyclo and rubbor trade

Now wo havo mado such a
success of our difforont brands
of whools that our famo has
gone abroad Wo havo our own

productions m favor of a cer-

tain
¬

mako but when unsoli-

cited

¬

wo recoivod a consignment
of a popularly favorite brand
without a flaw perfection itself
in strength beauty and shapo
and manufactured by a world-

wide

¬

known firm wo could not
bo discourteous enough to return
thorn without endeavoring to

put thorn on tho markot Tho
fact is wo havo had six of thoso

colobrated Zinnnorman cham ¬

pion whools for gontlomon sont
to us und wo invito cyclists to

call and inspect them and to uso

thoir own judgement as to

whothor thoy want them or not
As thoy havo boon sont to us

on consignment wo profor to
soil thorn and closo tho consign-
ment

¬

instead of returning thorn
Wo thoroforo oiler thorn at 70
each instoad of at tho regular
price of 100 Wo admit that
thoy aro beauties and avo dont
think thoy will bo on our hands
for many days but as wo havo
only half a dozon on hand tho
first applicant will havo his
pick Thoy aro first class high
grade maehinos and vory tompt--in- g

to oxports

Ttiu Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld

307 Foiit Stiieet
lnwll RnrVoU TtlnnV
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